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BOXING ALL THE LATEST DOPEBASEBALL
Coulon Starts Training for Williams Sox Making Final Jumps for Home

Bout Forbes Is Tutor. Feds Draw Small Crowd.

Harry Forbes opened his gymnas-
ium today, with Johnny Coulon, ban-
tamweight champion, as the bait for
patronage.

Coulon formally inaugurated his
training campaign for his meeting
with Kid Williams June 9 on the Paci-
fic coast. The champion, of course,
will not be in active training all this
time. He will come to his natural
form gradually, and sprinkle one real
fight in between the roadwork, bag
punching and "weight pulling.

Forbes' experience should be of in-

valuable assistance to Coulon. He is
a veteran who knows all the tricks,
of the trade, and is also wise to Wil-

liams' style of milling. Whether he
can impart enough of this knowledge
to the champion to enable him to
lick the Baltimorean cannot be told
until after the battle.

Coulon is more in need of strength
than additional cleverness. He can.
compete with the Easterner at the
fine points, but lately has not been
rugged enough to withstand the sav-
age assaults that Williams is sure to
make.

Johnny Kilbane, feather champ,
fights Gene Delmont eight rounds to-

night in Memphis. For some reason
or other the champion demanded that
no decision be given at the end of the
go. Kilbane when right should be able
to dispose of Delmont without undue
exertion. The most natural suspicion
Is that Kilbane is not ready for the
battle.

George (Knockout) Brown, the lo-

cal Greek, starts training today for
sure defeat He is billed to meet
George Chip April 14. What the
Scranton miner will do to the local
man is sad to contemplate. K. O. will
be lucky to have all his arms and legs
intact Evidently he needs" the money
desperately.

In eight more, days we may can all
this discussion of what the athletes
are going to do, and get down to the
real business of 'baseball. Doping is
great stuff, and entails no responsi-
bility. Dreams are free and there can
be no comeback if they are wrong,
but after a time dreaming becomes a
task. .

One week from tomorrow the big
doings open at the Sox park, and al-
ready there is a heavy advance sale of
seats for (the first clash. Secretary
Grabiner announces that the boxes
are 'disappearing under the rush of
orders.

Callahan is bringing his team home
rapidly now, and the jumps will be
longer during this weefc-T- he athletes
will arrive home next Monday. In the
meantime they have eight games
scheduled in six cities. That is work
enough for the most upstanding
bunch of hired-me- n, and may result
in a spotty start for the flag.

Today the firsf team is in Norman,
a small burg which boasts the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma. From there they
hike to Wichita and play the Western
League of that city.

Dallas fell before the Sox yester-
day, 8 to 4. Heavy batting continued,
Bodie rapping a triple, double and two
singles and Chase a triple and two
singles.

Eddie Cicorte, who pitched'five in-

nings, was woefully off form. He
hasn,'t worked much lately, and this
lay-o- ff may be responsible for his
failure to locate the plate. Five passes-
were dealt out, he committed one wild
pitch and fanned seven. Only two hits
were made off the little Frenchman,
indicating he was right when he man-
aged to locate the plate. '

The secorfds soaked it to Denver; 6
to 4, on the strength of a "five-ru- n

rally in the third inning. ' In this big
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